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$50 Range For $34.20
First
m very re-spe- ct.

A
bak-

er, fuefsav-er- ,
quick in

service,easy
to
nickel parts
absolutely
plain, boiler

fcri-c- jp

1 e wall
body.

Mrs. L E. Yoik
Miles McAllitter
G. U. DiIkrs
Cut Mnnguion
K. M. I latldow .

J. S. Slitrr
A. I !. Barney
Nick Lockovick
Jolin Pelentan
C. I'. Jenniion
D. N. Uyerlee
R. J. Uijlow
Loui. 1 ruber
W. W. Wlndle
R. 1 1, Manns

These

are sold and

by

107 STRHBT

9

IN

Mil B i li

E3

61

the users. Askthem

guaranteed

MADE

perfect

keep,

riveted,

W. IL GrifTii
Judge I iolcomb
Andrew O.ttum
O. C CoulJ
F. M. Sattcrlee
Frank Lowering
C, Ettermnnn
II. Fny Mill.
C. C I lulf
T. Woile
O. M. I lowland
W. M. Duilcy
Thm. Ncl.on
Mr. A. Evert
J. O. Einmenon

i Three Stores Portland -

Electrical Supplies

Of all for sale at the

ELECTRIC STORE

an Heater

Portland Railway and Company

7th and Alder Street

COALS WOOD
Welsh Anthracite
Rock Springs
Mendota
Hanaford

by the
of

BURLINCJON

ST.

Sill

are

Ranges

class

Try

Power

Johns

Mill and
Cord
Long or
Short

Over 1500 tons sold this Company during
December, 1910. TRY SOA1E.

EDLEFSEN FUEL COMPANY
WKST I'HONK COLUMBIA 31$

LUMBER! Slabwood
Rough, Prompt ' Dry,

Dressed, Deliveries. Greed,
, Flooring,. Quality x Blocks,

Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

A. 8. HKUSTOCK GEO. It. UKMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Robs, Caikcta, to., kpt In stack
LADY ASSISTANT

HhUcki Vbout WooJUwn jio UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON'

1--

JOHNS

W

Asbestos
lining 'full
quarter inch
thick, be-
sides other
special

The Greatest
Range Value
Ever

Compare it
with
$50 ranges
and you will
agree with
us.

These some of St. Johns

kinds

Electric

Light

wood

UNDERTAKING

Offered

other

Mi. Van De Drooka
I. Beyer
E. O. Dentler
J.. McCann
A. W. Mnrkle
A. C Cuini .

Frank Meek
D. McFem
Mr. W. U. Shaw
Daniel Frftjuton
Charlie Moy
F. L B.bcock
Roy Wilcox
L. T. Matliew

At a low price

- arid

terms

- St. - Vancouver

month

easy

Lung Balsam

Cures
Cold 15c

35c Pa pes Cold

50c Hinkley's Bone 37c
50c 33c
50c Heft's 3Jc

35c 16c

35c 14c
50c

Local News.
1

For and pluiti sew
ing call at 723 Willamette Boule

i4p.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
.Richard Sliepard of
Court died Sunday and was buried
Tuesday.

0

Stella Campling lins
awarded the Brooklyn at
Portland, and lias assumed her du
ties ns instructor this

street presents a bad
ly torn up appearance the 18
foot cement walk is being laid. It
will a wonderful improvement
however.

Robert Ross and. sou of Winni
peg, Canada, have: purchased lots
from Recorder A'. M. in No.
St. Johns and both have the con-
struction of modern bungalows un
der way.

Dr. R. A. Jayne lias given the
contract for a fine if 2000 residence
to be built upon his lot on the cor-
ner of Alma and Willamette boule
vard, adjoining the .new residence

t r a

Old Eastern Dance will
be given by the Fraternal Order of
Eagles in the M'.W. of A. Hall 011

iucsday evening K'b. 14. Good
music, refreshments - ami a good
time Adiiilssidn cents,
Imltoa fr '"

t
W. II. King dias removed his

real to the concrete
block building on Jersey street.
1 he St. Johns Fitrniturc store has

decided to expand their business,
and tltcrcforc have possession
ot tlic room made vacant by
King. This will afford am
ple room to their to the
best advantage.

Mrs. li. J. Martin will move her
into the room for

merly occupied by National
Tea store in the Holhrook 011

Jersey The room isbeiug
remodeled and up in a first
class manner. The building she is
now occupying will be rami in a
couple of to be replaced with
n lirlcK uuinilng.

N

SAYS SO'

wucu u comes to ouncoing uic puouc wit n mice mer
chandise, wc prefer to let Geore, the sure-thin- g druggist, do

-- V..- A'tt . 11M t .vuu uicuiuua itru uincieiu. v lien you conic imo our
store and ask for some particular medicine you get what you

v:
usk for,ns wc carry everything for which there's any demand, I ft
But when you come in and don't know exactly what von ml..a a.. awant ana arc willintr to leave it to iu. whatever we sinrcest
or offer you wc back with our bond ti sure-enoug- h bond hk
in regular form and signed with the firm's name,

rvni l"rknrl nit
JU A4Xkj XiJ J LI J. KJllA I r

Hf t Xl" ,0ll0W,nK niciiicmcs wnen usca lor tne tv purpose jutemlc(j i,y tle inamifnqtiirer, to
entire or we will refund the price for the same.
Name of purchaser ................... ..

Ilobson's Laxative Cold Tablets x '

lfobson's Toll!
Ilobson's Hive Svrup of Spruce and
Ilobson's Whooping Cotigli Syrup ,2

Ilobson's Derma-Zem- a Alterative for the
Ilobson's Eczema Ointment
Ilobson's Derma-Zem- a Skin Soap
Ilobson's Improved Itch Ointment
Ilobson's Harbers' Itch Ointment
Ilobson's Rheumatic Compound
Ilobson's Hhettmatoue
Ilobson's Iylvr Invigorator
Ilobson's Constipation remedy
Ilobson's Cascarilla Tonic Laxative Pills
Ilobson's Laxative Cascara Tablets --

Hobson's Tasteless Vermifuge
Ilobson's Pink Worm Lozenges
Hobson's Nerve and Liniment
Ilobson's Pain Dispeller
Hobson's Headache Tablets

Miss

them

Hobsou's Headache Wafers
Ilobson's Dandruff Remedy
Cyclone Cold Tablets
Klectropodes, cure Nervous Disorders
Wyatt's Asthma Remedy
Haywoor8 Kidney Root Compound
Haywood's Poison Oak Salve
Haywood's Antiseptic Remedy
Haywood's Antiseptic Eye Kemedy

(The check iudicates article purchased on this guarantee.)
(Signed) ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

Cut
On Cold and Grippe

35c Weeks Break Up
35c ,, i6c

Compound. ,17c

Cut
On Liniments

Nyal's Quick Relief. ,.,
German

Cut
On Salves

Bucklen's Arnica.

Doan's Ointment

dressmaking

vard.

Whitwood

been
school

week.

Burlington
while

make

Ksson
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Time

assured. 50

estate office

taken

array stock
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block
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fitted

weeks

give
paid
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Cut
On Syrups

35c Ballard's Horehound. 17c
50c Ballard's Horehouud ..3jc
50c King's Discover'. 36c

Cut Rates
On Laxatives

50c California Syrup Pigs 33c
50c Nyal's Fig Syrup .............. .33c
35c Nature's Remedy 15c

Cut
. Qn Tonics, Etc.

$1.00 reruna 81c
1.00 Wine Cardui.,,, , 77c
1.00 Pierce's Prescription. , . , 73c
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T. A. Barker and wife, who
have'been spending winter at
Long Beach, Cal., expect to return
to St. Johns about the first of next
month.

The ladies of W. R. C. wil
give a valentine social in Od(
Fellows hall Saturday night, Feb. n.
191 1. Admission, Gents toe,
ladies 5c.

Councilman Cook asks us to
state that under no circumstances
will he be a candidate this spring
Wc regret that he has readied this
decision. His sound judgment.
fairness and faithfulness to dutv
make mm an ideal councilman.

Died At San Francisco on Feb.
ton, Mr. William M. Fletcher,

for many years a contractor and
builder in that city. He left two
children, n boy and girl, to mourn
their loss. The deceased was a
brother of Fletcher
of St. Johns, Oregon.

A vcrv cuiovnhlc. tlmo was had
ast Friday evening at the Evaii- -

gelical Parsonage, when the Christ- -

ap Imdcavor society held their
monthly business meeting nud so-

cial. After business session
games were played and refresh-
ments were served in courses by
young ladies.

AMERICAN UUUir Sll 658
KiUaatv Ctrttt Mtktri
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United Evangel leal 1 1 a. in.
theme: "The Seven Step is Peter's
Upiitt." 7:30 p. m. God Who
Laughs." C. P. Gates, pastor.

The ledies of M. H. Church
will serve a dinner and supper on
February 27th, place will be an
uottticcd later, and will also have
an apron sale in connection.

An attempt to construct a side
track to Latithcrs ware house
was stayed order of Chief Mc
Kinney yesterday. Council has
refused to grant a franchise for this
purpose.

William uoiiins lias opened up
the neatest little confectionery store

in the I loll) rook block
on Jersey street. The tasteful ar-
rangement was handiwork of
Mrs. Collins, and her artistic ability
is thus proven to be of a liieh or
der. It is worth while to visit the
new store.

Kid Exposito und Joe Veslev
will meet in a go tonight before the
Sellwood Commercial club. Ex
posito is well known
fought here. He has made a splen
did record as a light weight. Those
wishing to witness the bout from
St. Johns should take a Sellwood
car, get off at the crematory and
walk three blocks north.

Clean Scalp and Healthy Hair

Wmmmmi
EISkJHliW'in

GOOD TONIC

lEaV

imaginable

locally.haviiux

Please
it is tonic food.

Fink's
.

have full

ladies'

Nothing stirring yet in political
way. it may be the cahii that pre-
sages the storm.

For fashionable dressmaking call
at 17 1 7 Dwight street,
Park or phone Wood lawn $ae.

References
if desired.

Judge E. Wicker of Kalama,
formerly of the firm of Wlcke and

ami furniture men of St. John was
hereon visititw Un
dertaker Blackburn nud ahaklnu
hands witli old time friends and
business associates.

Not every one knows that the
W. R. C. is a benevolent institution
pure and simple; but it is, and onlv
exists to care for the sick and re
lieve the distressed. Most people
look' upon it as joke to
the soldiers; but it is not, and
there is no more charitable institu-
tion in land than W. R. C.
and they do not confine their chari
ties to the old soldiers and their
families, but thousands of need
ones and those in distress in m
and outside their ranks have been

given cause to bless their kind, gen
erous, loving hearts Iwcsusc of aid,
care and kindness bestowed. If
you have a generous streak in yonr
make-u- patrouic their valentine
social tomorrow night
in the Odd Fellows hall.

A

Many of your friends have found that n luxuraut growth of hair soft and glossj and n
scalp free from dandruff will result from the use of

NyaPs Mirsutone
This is the

Wash the hair with warm water and n pure soajn-rin- se

rub the scalp with a stiff brush apply 1 1 Iran --

tone rub it in well and dry the hair before combing.

understand
a -- n

a

is not merely 11 hair-was- h

While it thoroughly cleanses, it also prevents
action nourishes ami stimulates the roots of

the hair removes all the dandruff preserves the
naturaljjcauty and color of hair

Nyal's Ilirsutonc should be on your dressing'table. It sells at 50 cents and $1.00 the bottle.

I riPiwp fin It I NORTH BANK PHARMACY
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American Beauty Corsets 5
Arc not the most expensive. They are moderate-

ly priced for their value. $i to $5.00

Wc can fit you perfectly regardless of the style of figure,

they are designed for every requirement.

Wc have just received a shipment of Lnst-for-ev- cr Host'ory for

Indies, Men and Boys

Having linen heels and toes,' each pair is guarnntaetl
for one month without darning. Try a pair

of these and you will be satisfied

Detroit Special Overalls
Union Made

We a assortment

Agency for Home Patterns

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Blackburn, pioneer undertakers

Wednesday,

eutertain

(Saturday)

procedure

thoroughly

Hirlutoiie

bac-
terial

Misses,

Journal

Uiilrtrdty

COUCH & COMPANY
Pioneer Merchants

Opposite City Hall Phone Columbia 137

T ? lv?4 l$f $4 lT tT lT4 iJSi l7l t?f 1 lT4 lT4 ftvT l?4 lTl lv?4 &4 B?4 ft B?4 1
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GROCERIES?
This store is the only one in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, we are in a position to keep our stock fresh and the best

that can be secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kep on

hand. Fair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at
your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
1.11 West Burlington Street
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